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. tions Force Principal 
Masters to ,Ask School 
Board to Approve Plan 

HANGE ' NEXT 
, , . ,FALL 

Afte r a year of further stuay 
ri ncipal J. G. Masters has requested 

he school board to approve his ap
lication to change the present pri

military ' regiment in Central 
school to ~ junior R.O.T.e. 

• 
As Principal Masters pointed out. 

'T he rE)giment has beim a grand ·old 

IIs titution. but pressing financial 
'll ditions have forced me to ask for 

lie change." 

Cad{lts Prefer R.O.T.O. System 
:'I10st of Central's cadets prefer 

'. O.T.C. ·to the old cadet system, Mr. 
asters explained, because credits 
' )11 under the .!LO.T.C. may be ap
lied on college military training 
!) urses. Judging by the success of 
il e R.O.T.C. units recently installea 
'I North and Benson Highs, an R : 
I. T. C. unit at Central would have 
any advantages .over the present 

pgiment. 

One of the objections raised by the 
ponents of the cadet system was 

cted by a ruUng of the school 
ard last year by changing the 
ethod of selllng advertising in the 

: oad Show program. 

R.O.T.C. Furnishes Uniforms 
Another objectionable feature the 

:. O.T.C. will remedy is the neces
i ty of cadets buying their own uni

rms each year. Principal Masters 
bserved, "From the economic stand

I think the R.O.T.C. wfll be 
to us inasmuch as it relieves 

and their parents from the 
of purchasing uniforms." The 

O.T.C., through the War depart
lerrr,-furnTslies uniforms to all stu
ents on the receipt of a small de
osit which is refunded when the 
niform is returned. 

Freshmen Exempt From Drill 
"I also like the R.O.T.C.," added' 

r. Masters, "because It exempts 
reshmen from drill. Boys are com

to our school at ten.der ages now
I believe freshman boys 
be given a year free from 

rill so they can become accustomed 
school routine. Under the R.O.T.C. 

lasses in mflitary science and tac
ics will be held as a regular subject 
uring school hours Instead of be
re and after school as under the 

system." 
The Chamber of Commerce mili

a ry affairs committee through Its 
(Continued on Page 3. Column 1) 

n". .. ,oOJlsed School 
Levy Is Necessary 

few examples will make it evi
ent that a very small sum goes for 

ucation. By multiplying the as
valuation placed on property 

.013, the present Omaha mill 
, one may determine just how 

luch is paid for the education of 
maha children. If a taxpayer is as

$3,000 for bis property, he 
only $39 a year for his Chil

ren's education. 
Education is a necessity in this 

Id of complex Uving. The com
nlty is more progressive and suc

when the educational system 
one of high merit. Education also 

the moral standard, there is 
crime and delinquency, and 

ore appreciation of the higher 
ings in life. With all these bene-

ts derived one can see that nothing 
be purchased so cheaply. 

Omaha's school system has suf
much since 1932"and in order 

insure a good education for the 
Ildren of the Omaha taxpayers in 
e ' future it seems almost a neces
ty that a tW(l mill increase in the 

ill levy .be required . This WOUld ' 
re the Omaha schools, and ed

cation would continue to be the 
thing that one 

and Jensen to . 
Judge in Music Contests 

Mrs. Elsie Howe Swanson and 
Irene Jensen will judge district 

usic contests this week-end. Mrs. 
will be at Storm Lake and 

Creek, Iowa, and Mrs. Jensen 
to Manson and Plover, Iowa. 

contests w1l1 be held Friday 
and 20. 

~tin ,Newspapers 
. Scoop .. Each Other 
':BECAUSE of a Roman hOlida'y ' 

, this paper wfll not ' be printed I 

F
tomorrow,'" stated the Frisbe ' 

orum last Tuesday. . 
Wednesday the Roman Mes- . 

senger read, "There must 'have 
been some mistake in yesterday's 
F'risbe Forum. The holiday men
tio.ne.d is not recorded at Rome 
The Frisbe Forum .Is merely dy~ ' 
ing for lack of news and so can't 
print ·a dally paper." 

Thus the Frisbe ,Forum and the 
Roman Messenger fought boldly 
back and forth last week. Both 
papers are run by lively sopho
mores trying to "scoop" the other 
paper each day. It remains to be 
seen which .one wi11 win in clev-
erness and originality. . 
, Two weeks ago Morton Kulesh 
39 organized the Roman Forum 

Later the Roman Nuntius unde~ 
. Margaret Rundell '39 and the Ro- \ 

!,"an Herald under Fred Allardyce 
39 were formed. Latest develop

ments show that the Roman For
um has been changed in name to 
the Frisbe Forum and the Roman 
Nuntius . and Roman Herald 
merged mto the Roman Mes
~enger. Jacqueline Woodhouse 
39 and Leonard Sims '39 are re

porters on the Messenger. 
Typephotos, made by a type· 

writ~r as the name suggests, are a 
speClal feature of the Messenger. 
Pictures of Roman bull dings and 
a picture of the Appian Way ap
peared in the latest Issues. Car
toons are also presented. 

Both papers interpret the life 
of Rome in about 59 B.C., writ. 
ten in the style of modern news
papers. News items, editorials, ad
vertisements, sports, weather re
por~s, book reviews, and even 
Maria Lanius columns are a part 
of the papers . . 

Spring Music Season 
Completed by Heads 

Season. Will Open With Concert 
by A Cappella Choir April 16 

Plans are almo~t complete for 
the spring season of the music de
partment, directed by Mrs. Carol M. 
Pitts and Mrs. Elsie H. Swanson. 
The a cappella choir's first concert 
pf the season wlll take place at Te
kamah, Nebraska, Friday evening, 

Aprll 16~ This wfll mark the third 
annual concert that the choir has 
sung In that city. 

Mixed Glee Clubs 
The Boys' and Girls ' Senior Glee 

clubs will take part in the All-City 
High school music festival at the 
City auditorium which will take 
place Tuesday evening, Aprll 21. 
This concert will be conducted by a 
group of directors including Lytton 
W. Davis, director of music of the 
Omaha Public schools, and the fol
lowing high school music department 
heads-Mrs. ' Betty Freeman of 
Nortl)., Miss Natalie Cowman of Ben
son, and Mrs. Flora Ellis of Tech. 
The numbers to be sung in this pro
gram will be printed in later issues 
of the Register. 

Choir to Kansas 
The choir wi11 travel to Lawrence, 

Kansas, Saturday, May 8, where they 
will compete in the National Music 
contest. They wfll also sing a short 

' program there. The annual Spring 
Music festival , in which the entire 
music department will participate, 

wi11 be held in the auditorium Fri
day evening, May 21. This occasion 
Is alway ~ marked by the appearance 
on stage of alumni choir members to 
sing Christiansen's "Lost in the 
Night," the choir's "theme song." 

The last program of the year w1l1 
take place at the Joslyn Memorial 
concert hall Friday evening, May 
28, when the choir will sing a full 
evening's concert as one program in 

the series of Joslyn Memorial open 
evenings. 

Holmes to Speak at 
Journalism Banquet 

Speakers for the second annual In .. 
terclty journalism banquet, to be 
held in the Central High school cafe
teria Monday evening, April 5, wlll 
be Dwight L. Holmes, of the Omaha 
Better Business bureau. 

Tentatively, Mr. Holmes' subject 
'w1l1 be "Why the Better Business 
Bureau Believes in Clean Journal
Ism." His speech will be especially 
appealing to those Interested in ad

vertising. 
The annual program will begin 

with .a banquet at 6 o'clock. Other 
features, to include music and ·vari
ous presentations, are being ar

ranged. 
All students of journaUsm in Oma

ha and Councll Bluffs educational in
stitutions are Invited. Price for ban
quet tickets Is 50 cents per person. 
Students may purchase tickets in the 

journallsm office a t any time. 

, 
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. . Candidates for Miss Central 
Of the nmeteen candidates for Miss Central nominated at the all girl mass meeting Wednesday the nine 

sho;n :bove were
i 

cho.sen as contestants for the title of Miss Central III. The other 10 will be in the gr~nd march 
as uc esses, wh Ie eight of the nine chosen · Wednesday will be princesses. 

. The candidates are shown above. Left to right, seated, Rozanne Purdham Lee Pratt Jean Parkinson V,ir· 
gima, B,<>rton, Natalie Buchanan. Kneeling: Adeline Tatleman, Florence Kenne'dy Beth H~wley and Pat Prime 
Girls. Notice who these girls are. and keep your choice in mind for voting at the Cinderella Ball: April 8! . 

Seniors An;ange Hold Pre-English 
for Baccalaureate Spelldown for Bar 

Congregational Church Chosen 
by June Graduating Class; 
Sermon to Be Given May 23 

The First Congregational church 
has been chosen by the June senior 
class for baccalaureate exercises on 
May 23. Graduation exercises will 
take place in the new auditorium, 
June 9. 

No definite plans have been made 
for either the senior banquet or field 
day as the O-Book has been the maj
or discussion at meetings. 

A representai:lve of Duchesne 
college gave an examination for Du
chesne scholarships last Wednesday, 
March 10. 

Freshmen Give Special 
Reports in Homeroom 

Each Friday, the only day that 
Miss Geneive Clark's freshman 
homeroom is all together, a special 
report or program will be presented. 

Last Friday ' an account of con<1i
tlons in Siam was given by John 
Henske whose grandfather was a 
medical missionary in Siam. Norman 
Turkel presented a review of "Eu· 
rope and the Terror," by John Spiv

.ak. A review on the Iliad was given 
by August Lazzaro. 

Jean Marvin plans to give a talk 
on conditions in modern Palestine, 
and Harold Sherman will discuss the 
origin and development of the wheel. 

Professor Spencer 
to Speak to Club 

M IS SHE LEN SOMMER 
planned a spelldown lin her 

pre-English class. She promised 
to give a candy bar to the person 
who stood longest. The spell down 
was to be on Note 4 in the Style 
Book and accuracy and swiftness 
were to be the judging pOints. 

However, Miss Sommer bit off 
a little more than she could chew. 
Fourteen people were left stand
ing. She should have taken into 
consideration that her pupils were 
smarter than they appeared. Stu
dents who won prizes were Eliza
beth Salernoe, Violet Nelson, Ros· 
alie Fuccio, Grace Lashinsky, 
Charles McCarthy, W'i 11 i a m 
Ewing, Harold Hall, Mary Justus, 
Leona Edward, Yano · Caniglia, 
Tony Barone, Vita Manganaro , 
Samuel Harrison, and Bob Olson. 

We wonder how many bars 
Miss Sommer would have had to 
buy if she had had her spelldown 
in a senior class. Probably not 
very many. After this she prob
ably won't offer prizes to such en
terprising pupils as these. 

Biology Class Keeps 
Count of Its Calories 

Miss Stringer States That Diets 
Are Improved by Instruction 

Individual dietary · records includ
ing the number of calories eaten, the 
number used, and a summary of the 
whole, kept over a three-day pertod 
were made by the students of the 
biology department last week. 

Calorie Value Table 
Tables were made showing every

thing eaten, with its caloric value 
and the number of calories used in 
various kinds of activity. A report 
explaining the value of certain foods 

Professor Edward B. Spencer of and the amount of each eaten was 
the Greek department of Grinnell made. A summary of the dietary 
college will visit Central High school stated: (1) its good points, such as 
on April 13 . He will speak to the the number of especially beneficial 
Latin club on the subject, "Stones foods eaten or the necessary amount 
Used in the Construction and Dec· of liquids drunk; (2) bad poin ts , as 
oration of Ancient Rome." His talk lack of fattening foods, lack of vita
will be illustrated with original mar- min-containing foods which make the 
ble and stone specimens used in the body strong, or the eating of too 
construction of ancient buildings. many foods that satisfy hunger but 
These stones were collected during do not help the system; (3) rem
an excavation made recently in edles for bad points and a discussion 
Rome. of whether the diet was correct or 

If Mr. Spencer ·arrives in the morn- detrimental to health. 
lng, he will address a general as- Improved Children·s Diets 
sembly on the subject "Ancient Cus· One fault in particular was noted . 
toms Preserved In Modern Rome." Some students, especially girls, used 
A field representative w111 accom- up more calories than they ate and 
pany. Mr. Spencer; they wlll meet all so burned up body tissue. This was 
seniors interested In attending Grin- due to light meals rather than too 
nell. much exercise. 

Debate Team Is ActlOve as Miss Caroline Stringer remarked 
that during the last fifteen years 

Its Season Reaches Height cl?lldren's diets have gradually im
'. proved, due to public instruction 

Winning their ' way to · the seml- . along this Une. 
finals Qf the Pe~u invita.ti~lDal debate The dietary records have been a 
tournament,. the Central , B team, source of interest to students, as 
composed of Joe Soshnlk and Morris they learn which foods build up the 
Klrstienbau~ lost to the North B body or are fattening, and what con
team, winners of the tourney. dltions sometime cause body fatigue 

The Central A team, composed of or 111ness. . 
Meyer Crandell an(l Dewey Ziegler 
with Roger Crampton as alternate, 
were eliminated in the fifth round by 

the North A team. 
Elmer B. Mortensen, Central de

bate coach, accompanied Morris 
Kirshenbaum and Dewey Ziegler to 
the Drake tournament held In Des 
Moines, Iowa ,. last week-end. 

Exam Schedule " 
The schedule for mld·term exam-

Inations Is as follows: 
March 30-Seventh 110ur 
March 31-Thlrd and sixth h 
April 1- Second and fifth hours 
April 2-Flrst and fourth hours 

Miss Central III 
To Be Selected 

Candidates Nominated at All
Girl Mass Meeting; Spectators 
Urged to ' Attend Ceremony 

Nine official candidates for Miss 
Central III were chosen from nine
teen girls nominated at the all-girl 
mass meeting Wednesday morning 
in the new auditorium. Miss Jessie 
Towne was in charge of the meeting. 

Nine girls receiving the most num· 
ber of votes were Natalie Buchanan 
Virginia Borton, Beth Howley, Flor~ 
ence Kennedy, Jean Parkinson, Roz· 
anne Purdham, Pat Prime, Virginia 
Lee Pratt, and Adeline Tatelman. 
From these girls Miss Central will 
be elected. They will wear white 
formals. 

Duchesses March 
The other ten girls nominated 

from the fioor but did not place will 
be the duchesses and will wear 
pastel'colored formals . They are 
Maxine Sprague, Antoinette Koory, 
Marjorie Rushton , Betty Knox, 
Eleanor Berner, Betty Ann Pitts, 
Alice Ann Bedell , Mary Louise Kelly, 
Arabella Goodrich, and Reba Dulin. 

The chairmen of the committees 
in charge of the Cinderella Ball will 
also march in the coronation cere
mony and will be the countesses. 

Tickets pn Sale Now 
Tickets for the ball went on sale 

Wednesday. Both students and spec
tator tickets are being sold . Mrs. 
Irene J ensen has announced that 
prizes will be given to the girls sell
ing the mosi tickets. 

The road show orchestra played 
several numbers at the mass meet
ing. 

The stickers advertising the ball 
have been distributed and may be 
gotten from Mrs. J ensen. The stick· 
ers were printed by Charles Harris 
'37 and were made orange to desig
nate the color of the pumpkins used 
for Cinderella 's coach. 

Gr'and Mal'ch at 8 o"Clock 
The ball is to be held Saturday 

evening, April 3. The grand march 
will take place at 8 o'clock, but the 
gym doors will be open at 7. On en· 
tering the gym each girl will vote 
for her choice for Miss Central. Af
ter all the ballots have been counted 
the coronation ceremony will take 
place at 9 o'clock and the various 
prizes wlll be awarded. Dancing will 
continue until 11 o'clock. 

Mothers and spectators are urged 
to attend, and they will also be able 
to purchase their tickets at the door 
the night of the ball. 

Alvah Whitmore Elected 
President of 'Press Club 

Alvah Whitmore was elected pres
ident of the Press club on March 10, 
upon the resignation of Walter 
Jones. Charles Harris gave the reo 
quirements for Quill and Scroll memo 
bership, and ther e was a discussion 
of the Intercity journalism banquet 
to be held April 5 In the Central 
High cafeteria. It was voted unan· 
imously that anyone absent more 
than twice will be automatically 

dropped. 

Don't Forget to Study 
During Vacation 

for Exams 

c. O. C. Gives 
Annual Ball 
on Mareh"27 

Winner of Five Candidates 
Will March With ,' Cadet 
Colonel in Grand March 

WILLWE~R UNIFORMS 
, ___ '. I; 

An ,honorary colonei will be'. se
lected from one of five candidates 
by members of the Gadet , Officers' 
club to lead this year's grand march 
at the C.O.C. ball with Lieutenant 
Colonel Robert Bernstein. The bali, 
to be given Saturday, March 27, at 
the Central club, is being sponso.red, 
as in previous years, ,by the tw:o maj
ors, Lee Grimes and Don McCotter. 

Honorary Colonel Leads 
The honorary colonel will enter 

the ballroom through the curtains on 
the stage at 10: 30 p.m. She will wear 
a uniform consisting of a cadet coat, 
white breeches, black boots, and a 
white overseas cap, and will carry a 
sword. The five girls nominated for 
this honor are Adele Baird, Alyce 
Blaufuss, Beth Howley, Grace Marie 
Meyers, Mary Gene Miller. 

Music for the dance will be fur- .,/ 
nished by Jack Swanson. Parents / 
who wish to view the presentation / 
will be admitted to the balcony. .I 

Officers March with Dates i 
All officers will march with therr 

dates except the lieutenant colonel 
who has a date with Beth Howley. 
Following the colonel and honorary 
colonel will be Major of the First 
Battalion Donald C. McCott.er with . 
Mary Gene Miller; Major of the Sec
ond Battalion Lee Grimes with Vir
ginia Lee Pratt; Captain and Adju
tant Gordon A. Johnston with Mary 
Helen North; and Captain and Ord
nance Edward P. Clark with Mary 
Maenner. 

Company Captain Dates 
Captain Company A, Henry Hous-

er with Marjorie Rusl("n; ea,pte!.;..., , 
Company B, ·Wmnrm. u: imlnea'y ~ 
with Alyce Blau:fuss; Captain Com-
pany C, Charles McManus with Mar-
garet Holman; Captain Company D, 
Edward Connors with Winnie Baum-
er; Captain Company E, Eugene L. 
Jorgensen, date unannounced; Cap-
tain Company F, Alfred W . Gordon, 
jr., with Ann Thomas. 

Stan Is Dated Up 
Captain of the Band Paul W. Grif

fith will march with Betty Ann Al
lyn; Captain and Quartermaster H. 
Leonard Jacobson with Virginia 
Dwyer; Captain and Personal Adju
tant Thomas Fike with Betty Lou 
Brugman; Captain Plans and Train
ing Officer Maynard T . Swartz, jr., 
with Lois Keller; Captain and Com
missary William A. Milek with Jes
sie Clark. 

First Lieutenant and Adjutant of 
the First Battalion Ted Wood with 
Hap Baird; First Lieutenant and 
Adjutant Second Battalfon Lee H. 
Glissman, date unannounced. First 
Lieutenant Company A, Harry Sea-

(Continued on Page 3, Column 6) 

Dansky to Take 
Part in Concert 

Abram Dansky '3 7 will present a 
piano recital in the concert hall of 
Joslyn Memorial a t 4 p.m. Sunday 
afternoon, March 28 . He will assist 
Martin W. Bush, who will play the 
organ for the main part of the pro
gram. Da nsky will play Brahms' "Va
riations and Fugue on a Theme by 
Handel." 

Sewing Classes Make 
Dresses for Charity 

Tiny children's dresses, made bY 
members of Miss Chloe Stockard's 
sewing classes, were placed in the 
display case in the east hall last Fri
day. 

The dresses were made of material 
given by a P .E .O. chapter and are 
to be sent to the Child Saving in
stitute. This is the third year that 
the sewing classes have undertaken 
this project. 

Many of the girls made the dresses 
In their spare time , while others sub
stituted this project for garments for 
themselves. Miss Stockard stated 
that she thought the girls became 
more interested and enthusiastic 
when making something for others. 

"The girls are always interested 
In children's clothes and have esp.e
clall y enjoyed these because they 
used scraps of materials for coli anI 
an d cuffs to see how interestin g they 
('ou ld make the garments ," Miss 

Stockard said . 
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congratulations mrs. swanson 

Thank you, Mrs. Elsie Swanson, for a well 
directed, well staged, and highly entertaining 
Road Show. Central High appreciates your in
valuable help. The use of the organ, the in
novations, the modern choral dancing, . the 
effective stage settings, and last, but not least, 
your own creative ability gave the Road Show 
a professional touch not found in most high 
school performances. 

.M . _ 

Little Willie 
Little Willie with a grin 
Filled the turkey with papa's gin; 
Instead of going "gobble, gobble," 
The turkey went wobble, wobble. 

Little Willie, what a dope 
Stubbed his toe on a bar of soap; 
Mama said, "Look out my dear, 
You almost fell and jardiniere. 

Little Willie was a sensation 
When it came to his translation 
But teacher knew that it was phony 
She saw him using a Caesar " pony." 

Little Willie consumed with hate 
Used his papa for fish bait 
Mama said, "You're not so bright 
You know darn well the fish won't bite." 

We have gotten many requests and also donations 
for Little Willie poems. So seeing as how we had a 
blank space and as how we had a bunch of poems and 
nothing to do here they are. 

High Hat 
Dear High Hat, 

Guess we' ll have to call off the war on the Black
stone, .. They came through with an ad last issue, 
as you probably noticed ... There's plenty of compe
tition for prom girl ... It 's a toss-up as to who will 
get the honor . . . We aren ' t prejudiced (much) but 
we think that marge holman, etc .... Four dances 
between tonite and Satiday the 27th ... Let's give 
Joe Schabinger and Cholly Johnson a cheer plus the 
admiAsion price of sixty-five cents for throwing the 
first su bscription dance ever sponsored by Benson 
students . . . It's at the Music Box on the Tues.day of 
vacation . .. Sto bad Ruth Changstrom and Col. Dye 
of North decided to end it all ... Francis Chambers 
playing a solo in Mary Piper's life . . . Junior Combs 
"wants to be alone" but with all the ping-pong en
thusiasts messin ' up the place, he doesn 't get much 
chance . . . He claims he'll take them all on with 
one hand . . . in ping-pong . .. What's this we hear 
about the Road Show?: Who was the over-enthusiastic 
"tennis girl" who had instructions to place a kiss on 
the unadorned heads of several men in the audience 
and instead embraced a pretty maid in an aisle seat: 
The girl 's mother promptly reached over and swung 
a hefty left, right on his powdered whiskers! The 
show must go on . . . Poppa Schmidt was one of the 
gentlemen victims in the audience ... They tell us he 
got even with the "blond" the next day in class . .. 
We swore we wouldn't print Rhode's name again 

.but this is just too good to miss : Bud had a date with 
J. B. He got stuck out at Ten-Mile Inn with no way 
into town . So what does he do? He call s up his old 
standby, Annie Weaver , and has her come and ge t 
him, and th en was sOI'e because she took him home 
firs t! They tell us tha t several of th e girls are going 

t~ wea r their Road Show costumes to the dance to
m te " 0 look t wice at the girl you cut, it might be 
somebody else ... Also, don ' t forge t, gentlemen , to 
wear a white coa t wi th yo ur tux ... . 

CENTRAL HIGH REGISTER 

Back to the Road Show: The girls really whacked 
their partners in the love and war act, but Danny 
Loring and Gayle Tate were the only ones to get their 
true deserts ... Rumors link Viola Hopewood with 
Byron Lauer, . , Maybe there's really sumpin' to this 
increasing "friendship" between Sarah Guiou and 
Chuck De Bruler .. , Jack Hassler,. vice pr!'sident of 
the "Woman-. Haters' club," has broken down in favor 
of Harriet McIntosh ... Pat Farber introducing her 
new steady, Bill Burns (?) .... 

We dish it out, and you shovel it away ... 
The "Beeler Boys" 

* Central Stars * pRESENTING the "baby" of the Meyers family, 

Grace Marie. Gracie weighs 104, is five foot one 
inch tall, has sandy blonde hair, green eyes, long eye
lashes and sparkling teeth. She is a member of Lin
inger Travel club, French club, Central Committee, 
Colleens, and sergeant-at-arms of the senior home
room in the new auditorium. 

Gracie loves to travel; wants to go to Cuba some
time. She likes French best of aU the subjec'ts at 
Central, prefers homestyies to other food, favors sport 
clothes, mostly skirts and sweaters, and chooses blue 
and red as her favorite colors. Gracie doesn't have 
any pets of her own, but the neighbor's Irish setter 
makes up for this loss. Her hobby is collecting brace
lets, and she keeps a litpe totem pole at home for a 

good luck omen. 

Orchids for Miss Meyers, that is, they are her 
favorite fiower. As Benny Goodman and Shep Fields 
are her favorite orchestras, naturally Oakie College is 
her favorite radio program. Gracie's ambition is to 
be a stewardess, so she intends to become a registered 
nurse first. Not that she needs advice, but she reads 
Elsie Robinson's "Open Door" (also Walter Winchell 
and Little Henry). 

If- Gracie 'could ao anything she wanted to do, she 
says she would buy a pair of different colored shoes 
(mostly because her mother says "no"). "Lucy Ger
heart" by Willa Cather is the best book Gracie has 
ever read, and her favorite expression is "swear." 
Gracie gives her hearty approval of Harper's Bazaar 
and of the new formals with shorter skirts, along 
with the fact that she likes to write letters with green 
ink on green striped paper to her two French corre
spondents. Although Gracie didn't feel as if she could 
say what the ideal Central boy should be, she did 
say that she likes striped ties, and that she thinks 
boys' shirts, ties and sweaters should ;tlways match. 

In reply to what she thought about being Central 
Star, Gracie said, "I feel quite honored at being a 
Central Star, in fact, I think it is the greatest honor 
I .have ever had." 

On the Book Shelf 
SAND CASTLE Here one finds the story of the 

By Janet Beith great cotton industry in Manches-
ter, England. Through the lives of 

two men, David and Alan Stewart, it tells of the 
founding of the business and the crash subseque'nt 
to the World War. 

Fresh from their Scottish highlands come the boys 
David and Alan, to start in the cotton business under 
Charles Appleby, a wealthy manufacturer. Both are 
overwhelmed by the' busy city and struggle to accus
tom themselves to its ways. Alan, the steady, honest 
younger brother, becomes a rising member of his 
company, while the sensitive, brilliant David, miser
able and unhappy in hIs new environment, finds him
self a failure in life. Both of the brothers fall in love 
with Annis Appleby who loves the winsome David. 
But after David's tragic death in the Boer War, Annis 
marries Alan. 

Together they watch the cotton business grow, 
see the boom after the World War, and face poverty 
after the financial crash. Meanwhile their son Colin, 
greatly resembling his uncle David, is attempting to 
make good at a job wholly distasteful to him in a com
pany struggling out of the chaos of the depression. 

This book is delightful. Seldom does one find two 
characters as charming as David and Annis. And the 

,background of smoky Manchester in contrast to the 
lovely Scotch moors is beautifully done. Again one 
finds an interesting family mansion ~ this time Stub
bleheys, an old drafty house which still kept its pas
tures and fields although almost completely sur
rounded by a growing city. 

This is the second novel by an author whose first 
volume received a $20,000 prize. So one can be sure 
of reading an excellent book if he reads "Sand Castle" 
by Janet Beith. 

Then and Now 
Dear Primrose: 

Thi~ being the season before Easter, we 'are having 
our SOCial events now. Abner so kindly escorted me to 
the barn dance, Thursday. Everyone was quite jolly. I 
had a very enjoyable time. We roasted marshmallows 
and I learned the most shocking dance . Old Mrs: 
Prude and Mrs. Sourpuss were the chaperons. The 
time passed so quickly that it was 10 o'clock before 
I realized it. Father scolded us severely for staying so 
late , and I must stay in my room all day, 

Dear Toots : 

Your ever faithful friend, 

POLL~ 

Hi kid. Went to a ritzy dance last night. Went 
with that pil, Ab, as usual. Old lady Hitemhigh was 
the chaperon, but she got bored and went home. Got 
home at 4: 20 a .m. First time I've been home before 
breakfast in just ages. Father quite surprised and 
pleased . Got to scram. So long. . 

• DOT 

Aunt Abagail 
What does a girl do with her purse at a dance? 

Most girls take a small purse and let their date 
carry it in his pocket. Some carry only a compact and 
give it to their date. 

How many caIHng cards does a person leave at 
a tea? 

If one girl is givi~ g the tea, leave one card for her 
and one for her mother. If two girls are hostesses, 
leave one card for er h girl and one for each mother. 

( 

\ 

Getting Around 
The Roamin Reporter, a paper 

containing stories and items of in
terest during the time of Caesar, is 
being published by the II l!-0ur Latin 
IV class of Miss Ruth pilling. 

The class has elected Frances 
Morris, editor, Amil Chilese, assist
ant editor, Marjorie Rivett, copy
reader, and Roland Lewis, sports ed

itor. 
The paper, a single copy, will be 

printed in the form of a scroll and 
upon completion will be displayed in 

Room 139. 
A Scotch doll wearing .. a costume 

of the Stuart clan has .been presented 
to Miss Geneive W, Clark tor the 
project collection in Room 130 by 
Betty Jane Hantord, The doll was 
given to Betty by her grandmother, 
Mrs. Martha Chr1stiancy, who im

ported it from Edinburgh. 
Jabet Randall has given the collec

tion two Mexican dolls dressed in 
native costume. She has also loaned 
two Japanese and two Czechoslova
kian doll ~ The latter were bought 
by Janet's mother from an Importer 

in Washington. 
Several lithographs by Miss Mary 

Angood, art instructor, were on dis
play in New York City during the 
Black and White annual exhibition. 
Two of them, "After the Romp" and 
"The First Edition," were portraits 
of her dog. The latter showed him 
impudently holding a badly chewed 

book in his paws. 
The Road Show string quartet, 

consisting of Betty Mae Nelson '39, 
Jane Griffith '40, Mary Wyrick '38, 
and Marion Johnson '37, played at 
the Paxton hotel Sunday afternoon. 
Gloria Odorisio '38, accompanied by 
'Richard Krimlofski '39, sang at a 
sorority tea. 

Principal J. G. Masters and As
sistant Principal Fred Hill are at
tending today and tomorrow a two
day convention in Lincoln of the 
elementary and high school prin
cipals, and superintendents of the 
Nebraska State Teachers' associa
tion. 

Theater 

BRANDEIS: Starting Wednesday, 
March 17, "Criminal Lawyer" with 
Lee Tracy and Margot Grahame 
with Booth Tarkington's "Penrod 
and Sam" which features Billy 
Mauch and Frank Craven plus 
Harriette Haman '37 broadcasted 
the latest edition of "The March 
of Time." 

OMAHA - Beginning Wednesday, 
March 17, Fred MacMurray and · 
Carole Lombard in "Swing High, 
Swing Low" with Charles Butter
worth and Dorothy Lamour in the 
supporting cast. The second fea
ture is "Outcast" with Warren 
William and Karen Morley. 

ORPHEUM-Starting Friday, March 
19, Victor McLagen and-"'Ifune Lang 

. in "Nancy Steel Is Missing" and 
the Jones Family in "Off to the 
Races," plus Deanna Durbin in 
"Every Sunday," 

Logan Hotel Beauty Shop 
HA.52oo 1808 DODGE 

Mon .. Tu es ., W ed ., Thurs. , Specia l 
Shampoo, Finger W a v e ._.... 75c 

Sha mpoo, Finger W a v e 
Ma ni cure .... .. ...... ...... ' ........ '1.00 

For Your Harack Party 

Call KELLY BROS. 

.-, _. 

liE. 4785 F1 

PRICES REASONABLE 

WEST FARNAM 
ROLLER PALACE 

401G FARNAM ST, 

2 5c - To All Student. - 25e 
With S. A. Tickets 

Skate to the Great 

PIPE ORGAN MUSIC 
Skate at the Omaha InlltltUtloD 

I Private Parties Monday Night 

I 8·· ... 7 •• tl._-2 t. 5 :::==='-'-. ___ 1- .. _._._ ... . i -_. __ . __ ._ .. _ ... . 

For 

Easter Flowers 

Call 

Brandeis Flower Shop 

AFTER HIGH SCHOOL 7 
• More. and more e.ch :rear 
thlnklnc HI .. h School .. ra.uatea 
enroll with u. for bualneas tralD
inS" betore enterln .. Unlveralt:r 
Full credit Is clven tQr Coml1Hlr~ 
clal 8ubject taken In HICh Sch.ol . ' 

Aecre .. lte" .,. 
l'fatl ••• 1 "&' •• _I.t.l •• , 

A"Cire.,lte" C .... Merel.1 Sell •• I. 

• CO-EDUCATJOI'fAL - ALL YEAIl 
DA Y a." EVEI'fII'fG 

BOYLES COLLEGE 
18th A Harney , . . JA. 1~ 

F ..... e .. 1.7 

Keynote of Spring 
Is Bright Prints 

Suits Are ToPs in Wardrobe; 
Swagger Coats, Straw Bats, 
Soft Sweaters Latest Styles 

riday, March 19, 1937 

PlY Collection 

Anderson: High Tor 
Anderson: The Wingless Victory 
Bailey: Black Land, White Land 
Baldwin: District Nurse 
Baldwin: Love's a Puzzle 
Baldwin: Self-Made Woman 
Baldwin: The Moon's Our Home 

Assembling a spring wardrobe is Baldwin: White Collar Girl 

especially exciting this season be- Beck: The Gallants 

cause of all the brand new colors, Beith: Housemaster 

styles, and accessories. For drellsy BindlosB: Valley Gold 
Brawley: Paul Laurence Dunbar 

affairs the new soft wool suits in Burkhardt: Love or Money 

P
ink, blue, and beige should be com- Carnegie: How to Win Friends 

Induence People 
bined with organdy blouses, patent De La Ramee: Under Two Flags 

leather sandals, and shiny straw hats De Paolo: Wall Smacker 
. Douglas: Forgive Us Our Trespa 

ot a contrasting color. For sport Douglas: Green Light 
wear the same suit with soft sweat- Dumas: Camille 
ers beige oxfords, and one ot the .Edmonds: Drums Along the Moba, 

, i Ertz: Woman 4-l1ve 
new crown less turbans. Su ts . con- Ervine: Boyd's Shop 
sisting 'of a one piece dress and top Ferber and Kautman: Stage Door 
coat trimmed witl1' Ii large fur collar Frane: Brave Tears 
will also predominate for both 'dress Gregory:- A Case for Mr. Paul Sal 

, Groves: Forever Dear 
and sport wear. Hauck: A Little Aversion 

Bright prints on a dark back- Hauck: The Crystal Tree 
ground should be trim!lled with elth- Hauck: The Pink House 

11 d ff t 
ith Hauck: Two Together 

er a white co ar an cu se or w Holdridge: Escape to the Tropics 
stiff ruching. This type, . usually Hughes: The Man Without a Hom 
made with a swing skirt and wide Knight: A Friend in the Dark 
leather belt is perfect for informal Lawrence: The Sound of HUDnin 

, Th Feet 
dances, teas, and luncheons. e Lea: The Four Marys 
smart coats are swagger styles in Loring: As Long as I Live 
very bright colors and trimmed in Marquis: Sun Dial Time 
fancy ball buttons. Miller: Five Little HeiresseR 

Be conservative in choosing your 
suit and coat, but go wild in your 
accessories. Base your outfit on in
dividuality by showing your own 
personality in your choice. Multi-

The approaching dances mean new 
formals. The outstanding new colors 
are French coral, coronation blue, 
and ivory. The leading materials in
clude marquisite, lace over satin, or
gandy, printed crepe, and chiffon. 
Large sleeves, full skirts with insets 
of lace and little bows or fiowers at 
the hem, are very smart but should 
be avoided by the short girls. Fitted 
skirts flaring at the bottom will 
give you height and a graceful ap
pearance. For the C.O.C. choose 
something distinctive and unusual, 
either in color or style, but most Im
portant be sure that it is suited to 
your type, 

CENTRAL HIGH 

Students Are 

TOPS at 

Matthew's Book ' Store 
1620 HARNEY ST. 

Ja 3144 

Moss· and Kaufman: You Can ' t Tak 
It .with You 

O'Brien: Corporal Corey of lh 
Royal Canadian Mou nted 

Pedler: The Shining Cloud 
Pertwee: Four Winds 
Pitkin : The Chance of a Li f·· time 
Purvis: American Agent 
Richter: The Sea of Grass 
Sanford: One Act Plays for Women 
Sassoon: Sherston's Pro gr es ~ 

Sayers: Busman's Honeymoon 
Sayers : Gaudy Night 
Senning: The One-House Le.r!i slalur 
Stevens: Tailspin Tommy 
1;erhune: Unseen 
Verne : The Castaways of lh,· Flag 
Wells: The Croquet Player 
Whitfield: Wings of Gold 

DUNDEE BOOK SHO 
Recent Fiction 

Easter Cards and Other Kind, 

for all Occasions 

Magazines SlI bs(ripli 

Let's Go 
ROLLER SKATING 

Every Nite Except Monday 

SKATE 
to the New Milllon Tone 

All-Electric Banunond OI'g"&I1 

Every Friday 

mOB SCHOOL NITE 

25c TO ALL STll)ESTS 

Krug Park Roller Rink 

HARDING'S 

FRESH 

ICE CREAM. 

I'IoOOced llI1IIer. the SEAL TESl 
SYSTEM of lAIIOfIATOR\' PROITCTICII 

Tested and approved 
by Good Housekeeping 

ALL PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS 
Increase in Price April 1st 

GET YOUR NEW PORTABLE NOW 
Save the Difference - Improve Your Marks 

We Sell Every Make 
TERMS AS LOW AS $1.00 PER WEEK 

All Makes Typewriter Co., Inc. 
205 South 18th St. Phone AT, 2-(13 

EVERY NIGHT 
(Except Monda)') 

COLLEGIATE NIGHT 
EVERY FRIDAY 

35C::~on 
TABLES FOR 

REFRESHMENTS 

CLYDE DAVIS' 
Orchestra 

~ 

I 
I . 
I , 

! 
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~~~~L~ni~°:O . I Question .Box I 
R I R • What would lOU do it a bof much ep ace eglment ,larger ' tbaD , JOU1'8eIf iDaulted fOUl' 

date? 

To Vote on AppUeatiOD for New, 
Drill System at April Meet of 
School Board; Clump in Fall 

Howard Turner, H. R. H9: I'd 
try to conquer him by means of mind. 
over matter. (The big fellow doesn't 
mind, .and Turner doesn't matter.) 

(Continued trom P.aa.l) ' • '" "Dinty" Moore, H. R. 212: Aw I 

J ' 

CE ,NTRAL ' HIGH REGISTER 

Frosh Co~plete Perfect Season 

chairman, E. K. McDermott, report- don't date much anyhow. - " 

ed tha ~ it w111 ,do evel'7thing. 1t can \ Ted Wood, ,H. R. New Auditorium' 
to help Central anil other ' high I'd congratulate the fellow for- hay: ' 
schools wh1c~ 4841l'e R.O.T.e. train- ing more nerve 'than I have. ' 
iug to fu14ll th1a dea1re. Commented Howard Humphreys, H. 'R. 11,[: 
Mr. McDermott,. "I ~ happy' that Hit hi~ ' and run. ' 
pr ~ nc1pal M~tera haa investigated George Wales, H. R. 117: Just 
and ascertained the real ad~tages ,run. I' , 

of the junior R.O.T.C., over the cadet . ~ Charles ~eator, H. ~. 117: ' I'd 
system. We wtll do eVeryth!Dg "poa_lgnore him. (Bravo I A gentleman at 

sible to he! p ~ and,. th8 '"school last.) " , 
make a SUCC6U. of it." '. J. " ;, • Lee See~a . n, ~, H. R. 117: I'd find 

The ChiUDber of Commerce' was out how right he was • . 

the organisation ,which ' laat tear Arthur He,bert, 1I. R. 325: I'd 
forced the luue into tI~e 8~tllght find a friend who was a little bigger 
by conductin, a, poll of the cadets' than he. , ,- ' 
parente. Bob Slabaugh, H. R. 336,: It all 

Colonel ,Mc.aatera" Seventh ' Corpa depends on the time, place, etc. (And 

area R.O.T.C. d1tector, ' ~~ted . that the gt~l.) 
after the school board approves Mr. Author:s Note: It would simplify 
Masters' application, it muat be sent matters Jf you let your date hit him 
to the War department in Washing- heraEllf; after all, she's the one who's 
ton, D. C. However, if the boar-d acts insulted, (If you read this, Maisie, 
favorably on the question at Its April I'm only kid4in'.) , 

meeting, tlte plan should be put Into I " 
action at the beginning of the school 

year next September. High School IS3ues Its 

Robert Humphries ' Talks Orlg'lnalAnnualin 1897 
at Math ,Society Meeting 

Robert Humphries gave a talk on 
the history of numbers at- the Matli 
club meeting last. Tuesday in Room 
23 5. He explained how the system.of 
adding numerals had' cha~ged from 
the time of the cay eman through the 
Egyptian age to the present day. 

A sketch, "Just DeBsert," was giv
en by Leslie Johnson in which he 
played the part _ of all three char
acters. 

B~iley Heads Skaters 
Loren Bailey '37 was elected ~re8-

ident of the Skating Skippers, the 

name adoPte~ at the Rol'I~r Skating 
club's last meeting. Other omcera are 
Marjorie Rivett, vice president; 
Randal Nelson, secretary; Jack Fa

gan, treasurer; Richard KrimlofskY 
and - Bud King, boys' sergean'ts at 
arms; and,Jane Fee and Betty Bates, 
girls' sergeants at arms. 
6r_.~.~ 7 1_'_I_1 _a_D~a_ t _ ~ _ c .. ~. 

Insist on ••. -

Mother's· 
. - . 

Best Flour 

"NONE' BETTER" 

... -~-._._ n . ..,._a_a_n_a_a_~ ... 

t' THI-NIi5 
I NEVER KNEW 

' UNTIL I 
, ~ •. 

" I T IS with feelings of mingled 
fear and confidence that we 

present to the high school the first 
nUIl),ber of the 'Register Annual. " , 

Prefaced with these modest 
lines appeared the first annual 
ever published for an Omaha high 
school, . .Issued by the class of 
1897. From that time the annual 
was privatley published until 
1 ~ 04, when it was taken over by 
tl:ie joint action ,of the faculty 
and the executive committee of 
the school. Since that time the 
Central High· year book haB been 
published by the school's board of 
publications. The volume ' was 
called the "Register Annual" un
til 1922, when_ the name was 
changed to "O-Book" at the sug
gestion of Miss Maybel Burns. 

The first an,nual was a small 
booklet with a grey paper cover, 
trimmed in gold, with gold letters 
and stars. In comparison with the 
present day annuals there were 
very. few pictures, although they 

-did feature the omcers of all four 
classes then attending the school. 
Each class had its own writeup as 
well as its own section of anec
dotes and ,cartoons. The book was 
published the year before the 
Trans-Mississippi exposition was 
held in Omaha, and many refer
ences wet;e made to the exposition 
-in the 'various write-ups. 

GIRLS!!! 

Have you visited 

D~ane' s Dress Shop 
111 N. 49th St. GI 4355 

A beautiful line of one of a 
kind dresses. 

SLIPS 

Sizes 11 and up 

HOSIERY 

Our Prices Will Amaze You 

Open Tuesday, Thursday 

and Saturday Evenings 

---
JOSTEN'S 

Students Make News as Rambling I 

Reporter Wanders Through Halls 
The Central High Players enter- Wednesday, Thura.day, and Friday of 

tained their parents and friends at a last week. Mr. Mortenson was at
tea Tuesday after school. A program tending the debate tournament held 
of readings was presented by Rosalie a t Des Moines, Iowa. 
Alberts, June Bliss, Frances Morris, Arthur Gould '37 has been chosen 
Loucilla McNutt, Helen Roe, Esthryn editor of his fraternal newspaper, 
Milder, and McKaber Koory. Follow- 'The Century Spotlight." 
ing the readings the Imperial Quar- Virginia Roney, a graduate of 
tet IV' sang. Technical High school, is taking a 

Sara GiUnsky '38 was absent ten post-graduate course at Central. 
days due to bronchitis. Several students in Miss Autumn 

Before the Road Show perform- Davies' Economics class visited the 
ance Saturday night the members of stock exchange last Saturday. 
the Crack Squad presented a purse to Roger Cr ~ mpton and Meyer Cran
Miss Julia Carlson and a wrist watch dell , both 39, ilubstituted for Mr. 
to Captain Maynard Swartz '37 ' for Elmer Mortensen in his speech 
di ti th d · i i . classes last week. 

rec ng e squa ,Ill ts tra ning. Al Truscott '37 substituted in Miss 
Bob Slabaugh , 38 returned to Mary Elliott's American History II 

school after an absence because of an class last week. 
accident. Harriette Haman '37 broadcast 

Betty Jane Crichton ex'38 moved from the Nebraska Power company's 
to Lincoln, Nebraska, last Saturday. new electric kitchen ,Thursday, 

Joe Soshnik '37 taught Elmer March 11 , giving a demonstration on 
Mortenson's sixth hour debate class ways of preparing Italian Bpaghetti. 

Corporations Offer Valuable Prizes 
to Students Winning Their Contests 

Friends Honor Late 
Ellen Rooney by Gifts 

lone Duffy Presents Two Books 
to Central High Library 

In memory of Miss Ellen Rooney, 
former Central High school head of 
the Latin department, several gifts 
have been given to the library by 
her friends. Two books a re now 
avaflable in the library. 

Miss lone C. Duffy, owner and 
manager of the Van Sant school, pre
sented her gift to Miss Elizabeth 
Rooney to be used as a memorial for 
Miss Ellen Rooney. Not only did Miss 
Duffy know ' Miss Rooney well, but 
Miss Duffy's cousin, Miss Kate Mc
Hugh, former principal at Central, 
had a great admiration for the for
mer teacher and her fine work. 

Miss Duffy said of her gift, " This 
gift represents my feeling for a very 
close friendship begun almost forty 
years ago. Miss Rooney was a wo
man of high.. character, whimsical 
sense of humor, and an exceptional 
ab1l1ty to work with students. I hope 

Many corporations .are now offer- 1,000 words, and must be mailed be- that these books may be able to con-
ing contests open to high' school stu- , fore midnight, May I, to be elfgible. tinue her influence in Central High 
dents. These contests are varied, as For high school pupils who sub- school." 

are the prizes offered. mit a one .hundred word advertising The following books for Miss Duf-
In addition to its famous Napol- message to fit an advertisement for fy's gift were selected and purchased 

eonic coach competition, the Fisher Old Dutch Cleanser, the Cudahy by Miss Zora Shields and Mrs. Ber
Body Craftsmans' Guild this year is Paj!king company offers 66 awards nice Engle: Moore's "The Roman's 
establishing a model car competition . including wrist watches, pen-and- World" and Pargeter's "Hortensius, 
Boys between the ages of 1'2 and 19 pencil sets, and a cash premium of Friend of Nero." 
are eligible and there are junior and fifty dollars. The school which The faculty of the Latin depart
senior divisions in both competitions. sends in the most entries and the ment voted to buy several books in 
Prizes worth $80,000 win be award- school from which the first prize honor of Miss Rooney and present 
ed, besides four university scholar- winner comes get q, Webster 's New them to the library. 
ships of $5,000 each which will go to International dictiona ry in three 
the first winner in each division. The volumes. Pupils are advised to con
model car competition closes July I, centrate their efforts on writing a 
and the coach competition August 2. concise and simple statement, ' maU-

All moving picture fans should see ing it by March 31 to be eligible. 

"Captains Courageous," as Metro-' No set of contests ' would be com
Goldwyn-Mayer is sponsoring a na- plete without one Safety Essay con
tional Student , Review contest. Af- test. Awards totaling $1 ,000 are to 
ter seeing the picture, write a Short be made by the C.I.T. Safety founda
review of not more than 300 words. tion. The purpose of the contest is to 
The flrst prize is $50 with many oth- promot,e care in tramc, crossing 
er prizes offered. All high school stu- streets, and automobUe driving. Es
dents are eligible but must turn re- says must be confined to subjects of 
views into the editor of their school more care on the part of both driver 
paper before April 20. and pedestrian, and should not ex-

Advertising Age, the national ceed 750 words. This contest closes 
newspaper of advertising, offers to July 30. 
students an all-expense trip to New Care should . be ta en by partici
York , plus a total of $1 ,000 in cash pants to notice closing dates on each 
prizeB in a prize competition for es- contest. Full information on each is 
says on "How Advertising Benefits filed with the news editor of the Reg
the Customer." Essays are limited to ister . 

Have your Fountain Pen 
repaired during Vacation or 
trade it on a new one. 

\ ~/J ~_ " 
Treasure· Craft Jewelers ~-------------------------"'I 

and Stationers 

/c.o.c Ball to Be 
~ Given March 27 

at Central Club 
(Continued from Pace 11 

gren with Olive Odoris1o; First Lieu
tneant Company B, Robert W. Wher
ry with Betty Dodds; First Lieuten
ant Company C, James H. Whittle 
with Nancy Adams; First Lieutenant 
Company D, Alvah Whitmore, jr .• 
with Marian Hugbes; First Lieuten
ant Company E, Virgil Noriega, date 
unannounced; First Lieutenant Com
pany F, Dan Loring, date unan
nounced. First Lieutenants ot., the 
Band, Wallace Cleaveland with Alice 
Ann Bedell and William McDonough 
with June Ellen Steinert. First Lieu- • 
tenant and Alde, Walter H. Jon~s, 

jr., with Betty Knott; Second Lieu
tenant and Quartermaster of the 
First Battalion Eugene Richardson 
with Betty Carter; Second Lieuten- , 
ant and Quartermaster of the Second 
Battalion Verne Moore, date unan-

nounced.-
Second Lieutenants Company A, 

George A. Morton, jr., with Grace 
Meyers, W1lliam Dumeld, date unan
nounced. 'Second Lieutenants Com
pany B, Gordon Randall, date, unan
nounced, Edward E. Chait with Shir-
ley Epstein. Second Lieutenants 
Company C, Harry R. Bane, date 

unannounced, and Seco~d Lieu~en-

ant Richard Grabow with Irene Sey
bold. Second Lieutenants Company 
D, Harry H. Devereaux with Joy 
Beranek, and George Burns with 
Natalie Buchanan. Second Lieuten
ants Company E , Clark Haas with 
Sarah Bane and Louis R . DiLorenzo, 
dat.e unannounced. Second Lieuten
ants Company F, Edmond O. Barker, 
date unannounced, and Richard C. 
Ellis, date unannounced. Second 
Lieutenants of the Band, Joseph R.. 
Soshnik and Gerald Beem, both dates· .... " .. 

are unannounced. Second Lieuten
ants-on the staff, Craig A. M1ller and 
Meade Chamb~rUn, dates unan
nounced ; Francis Chambers with 
Mary Piper and Stuart Ganz with 
Lois Barish. 

36 Per Cent of Taxes , to Schools 
A recent ' questionnaire brought 

out the fact that only 36 per cent of 
local and state, property taxE¥! goes 
toward supporting the schools. 

Chas. H. Mallinson 

Wholesale 

Hotel and 

Restaurant 

Supplies 

• 
Telephone •• , 

JAckson 3614 

• 
17TH and CAPITOL AVE. 

. ft~tH1:: ( FRATERNITY PINS 

CLASS RINGS 

CLUB PINS 

O'BRIEN 
Druggist and Chemist 

••• TWO STORES ••• 

If you want to cut a swath , •• if 
you want a frock like no one else 

. . . it takes 3, Umes as 

much light to · read a 

newspaper with the 

I TROPHIES 
MEDALS 

TED KOLDERIE 
same ease 'as it does a GLendale 0112 

. well-printed book. 

Does your family ~~ ' a ' 0 MAR A 

lot of newspaper read-

17th and Douglas Sts. and 20th and Farnam Sts. 

Famous for ... 
JUMBO CHOCOLATE Ice Cream SODAS 

FRESH DRUGS 
Free Delivery Everywhere 

81G ~UTH~ IMYl'IIT. 

' log? If tb.ey do be ~ a~re "-----------------------------

that they . ; en't ; ~ril~- ; " _ ,~!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~, -------------.. 
ibg • their ens 'while so' 

doing. Poor light causes 

e;yesfraln. It you want 

your llghts tested, cal~ 

our Hoine Service De- . 
? , 

partment and we wlll 

.. end an expert with the 

"SIGHT METER" to 

your home. No charge. 

,NEBRASKA 

POWER CO. 

BET , "" LIGHT 
BETTER SIGHT 

1,884 1937 

QUALITY and SERVICE 
for 53 Years 

109·111 

North 18th St. 

Telephone 

JAckson 0644 

DRINK 
. I 

ALAMITO 

MILK 

CHOOSE . ' 

Patricia Perkins 

Formals 
,. 

19.95 and $25 
Patricia Perkins cut a swath 
because they have those dev
astating details that make 
you look an angel on the 
dance floor . . . AND Pa
tricia Perkins frocks are one 
of a kind . . . absolute assur
ance you won't flnd your 
best friend or your worst 
enemy in a replica of your 
gown. You 'll love the beau
tiful printed silks, the diaph
anous nets, the clinging 
crepes. 

.Junior Miss Shop - Second Floor 
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;:::=============:::::; I Track Team 

S P 0 R T S Studded With 
TAT I C Many Veterans 

!.---- By Edward Chait ___ _ 

Anyone who knows anything 

about the tennis racquet is urged to 

see Coach Gilbert Barnhill. Positions 

on the team will be wide open as 

Carl F r edricks '37 is the only letter

man r e turning . The first game of the 

season will be h eld April 16 with 

North . 

• 
Coach Frank Knapple refuses to 

make any definite statements on the 

chan ces of this year's baseball team, 

but after viewing the following 

wealth of material we think that a 

real champions hip team is in the 

making. 

On the mound we have Ernie 

JIl.m es and Angelo Ossino, two of the 

best prep hlll'ler'S in the city. To 

COml)lete the battery we have four 

catchers competing for first team 

h onors ; naJue ly, Lewis DiLorenzo, 

Jack Bohan, Leo Mlnuarik, and Law

ren ce Klein. DiLorenzo and Bohan 

lettered last year ; Klein lettered two 

years ago but was llllable to compete 

Jast year because of an operation on 

his knee. Mirulatik came from Genoa, 

Nebr'aska, whm'e he played catch er 

on the Genoa IDgh team. Minnarik 

also plnyed basketball on t h e Cen

tral second tenm dluing the past sea
SOil. 

I n the infi e ld we have Ol'die Vec

cIuo, Charlie Vecchio, and Dick E l

lis. FOUl' Je tte l'men will be back to 
play in the outfield; Ray ){oontz, Jim 

Hall, Subby Castl'o, a nd Cliff Os

t l·and. Hall and Koontz might be 

shifted fl'OIll the outfield into the 

two r emaining positions in the in

field unless the new candidates show 
e xceptional ability. 

• 
"Skip" Bexten is looking forward 

to another championship golf team. 

The lettermen returning this year are 

Haugh , Glissman, and Clark. Added 

to these a re Tom Walsh and Eugene 

Knowles, lettermen at Creighton 

Prep last year . Jim Haugh won the 

state title last year at Lincoln and 

has played in numerous tournamen ts 
during this last summer . 

• 
Congratulations "Abbey," for com

ing through with a state champion

ship. Al defeated Skripsky of South 

, in a tough match to annex the heavy

weight Utle last Satlll'day at Lincoln. 

• 

Large Number of Sprinters 
Come Out; Three Former 
Hurdlers Return to Squad 

FIRST MEET APRIL 17TH 

Three consecutive intercity cham

P!Ollships! 

: That is the record made by the 

last three Central High track teams 

coached by "Papa" Schmidt. And 

now the 1937 edition of the Purple 

team begins practice in an attempt 

to annex the crown for the fourth 

straight year. 

'Papa' Schmidt Won't Talk 
This is a large order to fill, but if 

one may judge from the quality and 

the quantity of the boys who checked 

out suits during the first week, Cen

tral should be decidedly "in the mon

ey." When asked what he thought 

about the chances of this year 's 

team, Coach "Papa" Schmidt, said, 

"I am not going to promise anything 

that I m igh t have to retract later ." 

Good Crop of Sprinter's 

Early indications show Centra l to 

be especially strong in th e sprints , 

with John Taylor, David Weiner, Hi

ram Pittman, Howard Humphreys, 

and Jim H a ll back from last year, 

There are a lso several sophomores 

and first year men who promise to d e

velop in to first-c lass sprinters. 

Amon g these are Charles Washing

ton, Bill Magee, and Dan Schmidt, 

members of last year's freshman re

lay team; and W arren Phillips, 

brother of Paul Phillips, one of Cen

tral 's greatest sprinters. 

Bob H etHin ger Retunls 

Bob H effiinger, member of last 

year's city championship mile relay 

team, will run the quarter mile. Bob 

developed fast last year and should 

be a consistent point-getter this sea

son. Othe r likely quarte r milers are 

Bob Kvenild, Bill Rohan, Louis Rod

well, and J ack Clark. 

A l Truscott, Byron Winston, and 

Jim Hall are the hurdlers back from 

last year. Al holds the intercity r ec

ord for the 120 yard high hurdles. 

Veterans in Form Again 

Graduation has cu t deep into the 

CENTRAL HIGH RE,GISTE R 

Al Truscott---State Heavyweight Champion 

. h very much on top of Stanley Dailey, 
STATE MEET WRESTLERS - Al Truscott, Oma?a Centrall hea~r : IS s ~:;:nheld at Lincoln. Truscott was victor 
Minden in one of the features of the Nebraska high schoo wres IDg m , 
in this ~atch, throwing Dailey in 5: 14. 

South Grabs State 
Championship in Close 

Game with Jackson 

Creighton Prep Rated Underdog 
in Hastings Game; Jackson Hi 
Beats Hastings by 29-25 Score 

Omaha South won the state cham

pionship main ly through the efforts 

of Al Randall, ably sup ported by 

Breakfield and W illiams, two ebony 

guards. Before a crowd of four thou

sand in Nebraska coliseum, South 

turned in a 26 to 22 win over Jack

son High. J ackson 's aces included 

versatile "Bus" Knight who turned 

in the best job of covering Randall, 

Don Fitz, and H arold Owen. 

Jackson IDgh Defeats Hastings 

J ackson beat Hastings, 29-25, the 

same score that Hastings won by 

during the regular season. Jackson 

possessed too much height and all 

around scoring strength for the 

Hastings quintet. In a previous en

gagement Jackson beat the Packers 

at the ' Nebraska Wesleyan gymnasi

um. 

Creighton Prep was rated the un

derdog in the Thursday night game 

in which Hastings routed the Hill

toppers, 35 to 1 6. South has been 

runnerup twice, Jackson three times, 

and H astin gs four timeS'. 

I Regiment Sponsors 
L-_G_l_·r_ls_'_S......:p~or_ts_----! Bowling Tournament 

Girls can demonstrate their skill 

by en tering the girls ' swimming 

meet to be he ld at Jewish Commun

ity center on Thursday , March 25, at 

3: 150·clock. 
Any gi r l in Central High school 

may participate in the meet by sign

ing her name on the bulle tin board 

in the girls' dressing rooms not later 

than Friday, April 9. The partici

pants may enter two speed events 

a nd one other re lay. Practice periods 

ha ve been arranged as follows: the 

weeks of March 29, April 5, and 

April 12; practice periods are frum 

three to four on Tuesday, Wednes

day, and Thursday. 

Events are classified into three 

main divisions, the first being the 

events for beginners and interme

diates in which there are three relays 

of 20 yards each, the beginner's 

crawl , the side stroke, and the e le 

mentar y back stroke. The second is 

events for swimmers in which there 

are four relays, the crawl for 20 

yards, the breast for 20 yards, th e 

racing back for 20 yards, and the 

free style for forty yards. The third 

division is for miscellaneous which 

consists of a plunge for distance 

with two trials, a class relay with a 

team of four, a nd a diving contest 

which requires the running front a nd 

a choice of any three others. 

Feature of Intercompany Athletic 
Program; Moore Is Director 

As part. of an extensive intercom

pany athletic program, the regiment 

is conducting a bowling tournament 

under the direction of Verne Moore . 

The companies enter the tournament 

as a team; individual scoring being 

added for the team score . Lee GUss

man holds the highest individual 

score with an average of 1 54 for 

three games. Company standings to 

date: 

\Von Lost Avg. 

Company A .. --------.. -.. 6 0 3903 

Company B ._._ ..... ----. - 4 2 3939 

Company C .................. 4 2 3826 

Company D 2 4 3586 

Company E 2 4 3619 

Company F 1 5 3907 

Coach Knapple Announces 
'37 Basketball Lettermen 

Coach Knapple has announced the 

athletes who will receive basbetoall 

awards for the 1936-37 season. Their 

e ligibility was decided by the faculty 

board of Centra l. L e ttermen include 

Mac Campbell, Bill Fox, J ames Hall , 

Ray Koontz, Ernie J ames, Ed Mc-

Neill, Jack Moran, Bill O'Brien, 

Charles Vecchio, and Clifford Os

Friday, March 19, Iv37 

South Wrestlers 
Annex State Title 

at LincqIn Meet 
Purples Take Team Trophy and 

4 Championships inY.M.C.A, 
Midwest Wrestling Tourney 

I NDIVI'OUAL CHAMPIONS 
85 pounds ........... _ ... R o b er t Riha. S. (~IIIj, 
95 pounds ....... _ ....... _.Peter Rlpl og .• 1,', Ii 

105 pounds .................. CaTl More llo . .1,' '·IJ 
115 pounds , .... ............... V e ~o Miller. J ,,·1, 
125 pounds ........ Donald 0 Conno r , S"" '1i 
135 pounds ... ............ ..Fred Thsohmas. T' ·"h 
145 pounds ................... __ .Roy .aw. ,1 .. Ii 
155 pounds .......... M e rle N e wqUIst. S,'<" I I, 
165 pou nds ........ ...... Follle Monaco. I ,., Ii 
H eavywe ight ......... ..Al Truscott, Cell t! "I 

The wrestlers of South High ag-aill 

won the Nebraska High school W l'(;;;

tUng title . last Saturday at Lincolu . 

The tournament was a three-way 

battle between South, Tech, and C(n· 

tral. Tech end ed up six pOints 1)(:. 

hind the leaders, while Central won 

third place. The other teams, Mind"n 

and R okeby, took fourth and til til 

places, respectively. 

Wilson and Bane Defeated 

Peter Riplog of Tech de ci si oli~d 

Wilson of Central t o win th e :<:i 
pound crown. Tech's Follie MO ll d('O 

repeated in the 165 pound sectio lJ by 

defeating Bane of Central. Al 1'1'1, . 

cott g rabbed the only first place ill[ 

Central by decisioning Skrips], Y· 'I f 

South in the h eavyw eight dh i,j",1. 

South won three champion sl:i .. s. 

Tech won five . 

Truscott Takes 175 Lh. 
and Top Weight Titles 

The Central High matmen , h"",I, d 

by Al Truscott, won the team tro, ' " 

and four championships in th e Y. ' 1. 

C. A. midwestern wrestling t OIII,

ment Saturday, March 6 . T ru s" 'I. 

the intercity title holder in "", 

heavyweight division, d efeated \. n· 

ous on a forfeit in the 17 5 pnl'nd 

class and decisioned his form er t t:~, 'Ii 

mate, Joe Hornstein , in th e ',) P 

weight. 

Evans Pins ¥owlger Broth'-I' 

It took Maurie Evans six an d "Il e
-

ha lf minutes to pin his little broll ·' r 

in th e 85 pound section . Mau ri ,. in 

a weak moment, taught his brolll"r 

some holds and now find s hi r a 

tough opponent. 

Joe Vitale was the other E: . .:lt' 

man to win as he decisioned Y o(;~n 

to take the 115 pound crown. 

When Angelo Ossino reported for 

baseball practice at Central , he got 

his first look at a pair of sliding 

pads. After a half hour of s truggling 

he ma naged to get into them but 

found that h e couldn't bend his legs. 

H e spent the . firs t practice stiff

legged. At last some kind hea rted 

soul informed the young player that 

he had them on backwards . Nice go-

ranks of the fi eld m en, but there are .-______________ -, 

several men who h ave shown prom

ise in the early season workouts. 

Al Truscott, who heads the fi eld 

men , will t oss th e discus, put the 

shot, and throw the javelin. H elping 

him will be H a rry Bane, javelin and 

discus; J ack "Bowler" Clark, jave

lin , shot, discus, and broad jump; 

Jim Griffith, d iscus, javelin, and 

shot; a nd James Murr:ay, discus. 

Nuncio Pomidoro and Howard W es

te rin g are sophomores who have 

shown ability in the field events as 

In the fourth round of the bi- trand, manager. 
weekly matches last week, Patsy 

Woolverton moved up to first place 

with a score of 94, nosing out Emily 

Morton who h eld tha t honor for the 

first three matches. The girls who 

shot the five highest scores out of a 

possible 100 are: Patsy Woolverton 

-94, Betty Nellor-9 3, Emily Mor

ton a n d Gladys Thomas - 90 , and 

EleanorWhite-88. 

Some of the other Purple m atl11el1 

who competed are Wilson, ru n nt'r up 

in the 95 pound class; A . Garr )' to 

who finished behind Wilson ; Y O\;I:Z, 

second place man among th e 10j 

pounders; Don Campagna, wh o I,'H 

a close one in the 135 pound fi l1 a l~: 

ing, An gelo. 

Ai .1)ap llkh 
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, fdlthful REPRODUCTiOnS 

DRAWInG~ and PHOTOGRAPH~ 

freshmen. 

Th e Purples' first competition will 

be in th e Tee J ay relays, April 17 , at 
·Thomas J efferson. 

EVANS STUDIO 
Lending Library - New Books 

Latest Magazines and Subscriptions 

VERNE L. DAVIS 

Range Shots 
Winning two matches against 

Creighton university and the Omaha 

All-Stars, Central High's rifle team 

raised the total of wins this year to 

eleven out of sixteen matches. On 

March 5 the boys beat t ile All-Stars 

by a score of 895 to 873 . 

Tomorrow the team hopes to be 

able to flre a match against the Uni-
versi ty of Nebrask a at Lincoln , but Th e girls' basketball teams proved 

now plans are uncertain. 

Two weeks ago the sophomore 

cadets completed their course of fir

ing. However , only fifty-six of the 

one hundred and thirty-four sopho

mores saw fit to comple te the course. 

Each boy fired one target prone and 

one sitting, while Sergeant Wyatt 

kept the records of scores. 

to be closely matched in Monday's 

games, Lawson's team gaining a 10-

rGouiii ' DRuGCo~<' 
I Candies Sundries 
, Prescriptions 

~
//7fO Quality Printing Plates 

~ . BAKER'jj 
, EnGRAVinG co.T~ , . ~, 11 22 HARNEY STREET , . ~1 

Sergeant W yatt has a lso been 
Piano Tuning holdin g a course in the elementary 

Repairing and Refinishin g phases of shooting, which twenty-

I FREE PARKING SPACE 

I rry our Fountain Specialties 
.. OMAHA , NEBR . Ii 109 NOI·th 50th St. Wa.5007 eight cadets have a ttended . This ! 

i 
• 

Herzbergs Thrift Shop 

~/ .. 

~ ' ''~ . 

{' \\ 0 , 
{)~h~ 
~\~ ~ 

~ \~ 

Deb Shop 
Delights for Easter 

Off-facers! Rollers! Pillboxes! Varied as a class
room of co-eds ... and as cute! Pert and young. 

Enchan ting colors 20, 20 lj~, 21, 21 1J: :~! 

$1.88 

three weeks' course is not a tryout. 

but is merely an opportunity for the 

cade ts to learn mor e of the science 
of marksmanshi p. 

i 50th and Dodge 

i Wa.0602 • 
.:~I _ tt _ tl _ ll _ t' _ II _ tl _ tl _ tl _ n _l l _ tl _ I ••• 

iiiiiiiiiiiiii-' 

It will be the 
biggest event 
of the season! 

':12 "' orel rtouel"ter-Motor com
pl e t e ly o v e rh a ule d. A *229 
good car (or .......... ... .......... .. 

':"'" Oh"'nlloblle COIII)(.-ln p e r fect 
conditi o n , A good 111129 
buy at .................... .. _ ........ .. . 

"OH, SWAMI, DO YOU 

REALLY THINK SO? 

AND YOU SEE' WONDER

FUL MOTORING DAYS 

AHEAD FOR US?" 

"I'LL GO RIGHT OVER 

TO BARISH-SANDERS 

AND SEE THOSE 

MARVELOUS USED 

CARS." 

'iI:> Dodge Coupe-Like n e w. v e r y 
fe ~ v ml. es. Spec ia l *489 
pr Ice o f .... .. ....... .... ....... ....... .. . 

'21' F ord Ito ... l,der - V e ry good 
co ndition . 11189 
Pri ced H.t ................................ .. 

BARISH·SANDERS 
"Omaha's Most Progressive Dealer" 

OPEN EVENINGS 
Lot 2501 Farnam St. 2563 Farnam St. 

WE. '0900 

DOOGE-PLYMOUTH DISTRTnU'rORS 

8 -victory over Caldwell's, and in the 

9B group Mary Schneider won ovel 

Josephine Plechas, 10-4. 

Do you like indoor baseball? If 

you do, plan to enter the after school 

tournaments that will begin in April. 

Joe Garrotto, third place h older jn 

the 145 pound dIvision ; Harry P:II1P 

who took third place in both th e 11i; 

pound and 175 pound matches ; end 

J oe Hornstein who followed TI :1 ' 

cott in the scramble for th e 1 1P ~n · 

weight medal. 

"Haas have a perfect avalanche of lovely ne\-" 

spring formals, just the colors you want in the 

styles you adore, whetherit be smoothly sophisti

cated, daintily feminine or ultra smart." . 

And . at prices 

that fit any school 

girl's allowance .... 

From 15-18 dollars. 

fRED AND 
CLARK 

- Virginia Dwyer 

FINE fASHIONS 
FO~ WOM EN I""CORPOAATEO 

BROWN BLOCK -/6'"& DOUGLAS 
1 ' 
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